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J FTEU the Cusier massacre Gen-Z-

vial Miles was loft In cum--

iimiul ou the Yellowstone uu.l'
erected huts for his troops n

tores, which were brought Hu:;i the
Missouri river by wapm. lie btiht iwn
posts, one on the Tongue river a::d on,'
OU the Yelhvstone near where is now
the city of (Jleiidive. As soon as these
were completed, instead of walling for
sprint; and summer, he immediately
planned to keep up activity against the
red foe.

The Indians greatly annoyed his sup
ply trains, and on one occasion the
train had to return ou account of the
strength of the Indians. This roused

the general's ire, and instead of the
demoralized teamsters he equipped it

with soldiers as such and righting men
to accompany them. Sitting Hull him-sel- f

notified Colonel Otis that he must
not travel that way, aud Miles got aft-
r old Hull aud overtook hiui at Cedar

creek. The wily chief sent a flag of
truce, as he wished to pass the wiuter
comfortably and wanted permission
to hunt and trade on condition that he
did not attack the soldiers. But Miles
would not temporize. He sent word
that there was only one peace, and that
was by submission. During this flag
of truce they tried to trap him in the
way In which General Can by lost his
life in the Modoe conference In '73, but
Miles "coppered" the game and told
Sitting Hull: "I'll take no advantage of
you under a flag of truce. You have
fifteen minutes to get back to your peo-
ple and fifteen minutes more to accept
my terms or I'll commence fighting.
Either you or I have got to be boss
of this part of the country."

Although the country swarmed with
Indians and no reply had come. Miles
attacked them with such vigor that
they left many of their dead on the
field, which they never liked to do, and
continued a hot pursuit for over forty
miles, compelling them to abandon
food. lodge poles, camp equipage and
ponies. Kventnally 400 lodges and
2,000 Indians surrendered and were
Bent to their agencies.

Sitting Bull and hl hostile cronies
left the main body and escaped north-
ward, where they were Joined by Gall
and some other chiefs. Tb'.s bluer ex-

perience was an astonishment to Sit-
ting Bull and the Sioux, so thrtt It left
that section free from their Immediate
depredations. After a return to the
Tongue river post and n short rest the
determined commander made up an
expedition to follow Sitting Hull's
trail northward, althouc.h it w-- oblit-

erated by deep snow and ft" winter
had opened with great severity, evp'i
for that The sulTcrins cf the
troops tv;: Intense. A month after-
ward I'm iik- Baldwin n(l the trot-uud-

Miles overtook and hammered
old Bull on two occasions and mad-I-

to warm for him In sne'i. a coM

climate that he took refuge over tin

Drove Ms bayonet clean through the In
dkn' body.

Canadian border. General Miles even
made application for permission from
Jh two governments to follow him to
a finish, but for some reason the high-

er authorities did not permit It. Sit
ting Bull's influence had always been
ably seconded by Gall as a fighter, and
here I want to say that everybody In
the "know" recognized Gall as one of
the bravest and gatnest of fighting
men that history has produced, white
or red. On one occasion, In a fight
With the troops, he was shot down and
ridden over by the cavalry, and It Is
stated that an Infantry soldier, in ths
excitement of the moment and to rt

his death, drove his bayonet clean
through Us body and left It there, ae- -

pinning him to the ground. HisKUy seemed assured. Afterward a
(rainstorm fame up. which revived
him, and he eventually crawled eff In
Ith darkness and lived to lead &e fir-

ing line tn the Coster and Bene taffeta.
ST ears after I saw the evidence ef the
Irotrad In his stomach.

This Montana winter, almost contin-
ually below zero and at times so cold
that the mercury froze solid, tried th
soldiers severely.

The whole equipment and clothing of
the soldiers hud to be rearranged, and
furs and buffalo robes, deer hides and
beaver skins had to be drawn upon
from the trading posts on the Missouri
aud from the ageucles. l''or instauce.
leather belts of all kinds were replaced
by canvas ones. Further explanations
would lake two long to relate, so suf-le-

It to say that the wiuter campaign
was effectively waged and a great bat-
tle was l night with Crazy Horse, whe
boldly attacked the command with a
8Uerlor force. Crazy Horse was an
Ogallala chief who led In the battle
against Crook's command, was an lm
portant factor In the battle of the Lit
tie Big Horn and was a demon In

daring.
He gave the command a most deter-

mined fight that nothing but the
shrewdness of Miles won, us It waged
for hours, the last part of the struggle
being In a blinding snowstorm. Sev-

eral chiefs were killed and a big
"medicine man" whom Indian super
stltlon thought Invincible, dishearten-
ing his followers. They fell back, but
"Bear Coat," as they had nicknamed
Miles, kept up the pursuit persistently,
even with frost bitten troops, and
eventually John Bruguler, a half breed
and very gallant scout with the com
mand, who got In communication at
the risk of his life with Crazy norse.
convinced the wily chief that Miles
meant what he said, "Surrender and gn

to the agency or I will attack you ev-

ery day and keep yon awake at night.'
This was finally consented to, and
Crazy Horse was made to accept Miles'
terms by bis chiefs. Nine remained a
hostages, while he and 2.000 of hlf
warriors surrendered at the Bed Cloud
and Spotted Tall agencies, and fiOT,

Cheyennes under White Bull. Two
Moons and Hump surrendered at the
Tongue river post.

Crazy Horse fretted under the re-

straint of Camp Robinson, and, infor-
mation showing that he was planning
to leave the agency with some of the
worst of the disaffected. It was thought
beet to arrest him. This brought abont
a fight. In which he was mortally
wounded and died, smilingly defying
the white man.

The Cheyennes who surrendered to
Miles were treated by hlra In such a
brotherly manner that he eventually
gained their affection and from among
them enlisted a corps, like the old
Pawnees on the Platte, as scouts.

Miles' winter campaign. In short,
was effective. The next May found
Miles after the Mlnneeon.lous. under
Lame Deer, whom he followed with
pack trains and no Incumbrances. He
surprised them on the Muddy and had
them completely surrounded, while a
daRh by Lieutenant Casey had cut
them off from their ponies. He honed
to have them surrender .without fur
ther bloodshed. White Bull, the Chey-
enne chief, was the medium. Their
response to this was a rifle bullet
through the arm and body of Whlt
Bull, but the offer was again repeated.
and Lame I)eer and his warrior. Iron
Star, accepted and approached, bur
during the parley Lame Beer stepped
back and deliberately fired at the gener
al, whose escape was miraculous, as hU
orderly, who was dlrootly behind him.
was killed by the shot. That settled
the peace making, and "pumping it
into them" began, Lame Beer and Iron
Star being among the first to fn'l. The
rest were killed, captured or scattered.

Soon after the events Just narrated a
man I dearly loved and trusted, who
bad stood beside me at many a trying
time, had ridden many a wenry ride
and scouted with me under great diff-
iculties, met his fate Jim White, "Buf-
falo Chips."

A package of winter clothes had ar-

rived for me by the river route, and
In parting I had given hlra my best
overcoat, a bat and other togs, and his
death for awhile caused the Indians to
report that (that Is my
Indian name) had fallen, and In sev-

eral tribes there were held premature
obituary rejoicings. While sorrowing
for Jim, I was always proud that be
made a good showing and that he
brought honor to his western nick-
name, which was given to him In a
spirit of raillery by no less a person-
age than General Phil Sheridan him-

self.
I will let General Charles King, who

was present, tell the story, which he
has done In his history, "Campaigning
With Crook:"

"This time It la not my purpose to
write of 'Buffalo Bill,' but for blm of
another whom I've not yet named.
The last time we met, Cody and I, he
asked me to put In print a brief notice
of a comrade who was very dear to
him, and it shall be done now.

"James White was his name, a man
little known east of the Missouri, but
on the plains be was 'Buffalo Bill's'
shadow. I had met htm for the first
time at McPhersoo Station, in the
Platte valley, in 1871 when he came to
me with a horse and the simple n

that be was a friend of Cody.
"On many a long day's march after

tfctt White rode by my aide along the

flanks of the column, and I got to
know him well. A simpler minded,
gentler frontiersman never lived. He
was modesty and courtesy combined,
conspicuous mainly because of two or
three unusual traits for his class he
never drank, I never heard him swear,
and no man ever heard him He.

"For years he tad been Cody's faith-
ful follower, half servant, half 'part-
ner.' He was Bill's 'fldus Achates.'
Bill was his adoration. They had been
boys together, and the hero worship of
extreme youth was simply intensified
In the man. He copied Bill's Cess, his
gait, his carriage, his speech every-
thing he could copy.

'Toor, honest hearted "Chips' Ills
story was a brief one after we had
launched out from where Cody left us
to carry some dispatches for Terry.
'Chips' remained In his capacity as
scout, though he seemed sorely to miss
his 'pardjier.'

"It was Just two weeks after that we
struck the Sioux at Slim Butte. As the
head of our column Jogged In among
tho lodges General Carr directed us to
keep ou down to face the bluffs to the
south, and Mills pointed to a ravine
opening out hit the village, with the
warning: 'Look out for that gully.
There are Indians hidden In there, and
they've knocked over some of my men.'

"Everybody was too busy Just then
to pay much attention to two or three

.,

"Chip" sprang conimlrtvt ly in the air.
wounded Indians In a hole. We were
sure of getting them when wanted. So,
placing a couple of sentinels where
they could warn stragglers away from
Its front, we formed line along the
south and west of the captured village
and got everything ready to resist the
attack we knew they would soon make
In full force.

"Half a dozen soldiers got permission
to go over aid Join in, while the rest
of us were hungrily hunting about for
something to eat. The next thing we
heard was a volley from the ravine
aud saw the scouts aud packers scat-
tering for cover. One soldier held bis
ground shot dead. Another niomeut
and it became apparent that not one or
two but a dozen Indians were crouch
ing somewhere in that narrow gorge,
and the move to get them out assumed
proportions. Lieutenant Clark of Gen-

eral Crook's staff sprang Into the en-

trance, carbine In hand, and a score of
cavalrymen followed, while the scouts
and others went cautiously along either
bank, peering warily into the cave-

like darkuess at the head. A squad of
newspaper correspondents, led by that
reckless Hibernian Finerty of the Chi-

cago Times, came tearing over, pencil
In hand, all eagerness for items, just
as a second volley came from the con
cealed foe, and three more of their as-

sailants dropped bleeding In their
tracks. Now our people were fairly
aroused, aud officers and men by doz-

ens hurried to the scene. The misty
air rang with shots, and the chances
looked bad for those redskins. Just at
this moment as 1 was running over
from the western Bide I caught sight
of 'Chips' on the opposite crest. All
alone he was cautiously making his
way on bands and knees toward the
head of the ravine, where he could
look down upon the Indians beneath.
As yet be was protected from their
Ore by the bank Itself, bis lean form
distinctly outlined against the eastern
sky. He reached a stunted tree that
grew on the very edge of the gorge,
and there he halted, brought his rifle
close under his shoulder In readiness
to aim and then raised himself slowly
to his feet, lifted his bead higher and
higher as he peered over. Suddenly a
quick, eager light shone In his face, a
sharp movement of his rifle as though
he were about to raise It to the
shoulder, when bang a puff of white
smoke floated up from the head of the
ravine. 'Chips' sprang convulsively in
the air, clasping his hands to his
breast, and with one startled, agoniz--

In cry. 'Oh, my God. boys goodby,
Bill!' plunged heavily forward on his
face down the slope, shot through the
heart.

"Two minutes more what Indians
were left alive were prisoners and that
costly experience was at an end. !

"We burled poor 'Chips' In the deep
ravine with our other dead, and no
scout was more universally mourned
than 'Buffalo Bill's' follower and de-

voted friend. Jim White."

The Common People.

J. B Clayton, in the Evangelist.

Why should we boast and snarl
over pedigree and social convention?
Were all made of clay, some of os
of Buch poor quality that we o

wouldn't make even good brick.
Be done with social eneers and be
brothers.

The Bible was addressed to the
common people, dlaves, working-me-

the unlearned. It is a plain
guide to plain men who want to do
right. The Gospel was uttered to
"the common people" who heard it
gladly. I he first converts were
tisbeimen, Publicans, thieves, har-

lots, demoniacs.
What we are is of vaster impor-

tance
a

than vi htm we ait; where we
aie going is a tremendous question,
where we came from i an insigni-
ficant matter.

Christ's volunttry humiliation
made Him share the lot of the
poor, despised and outcast. His
manner of life was oflensive to the
aristocracy; His associations disgust
ing to 1 harisee and badducee alike.
'This man receiveth sinners" w is
their sharpest abuse of the Savior
and Fiieud of the common people.

ru:..A i i -
viiriBu a vjuwus were maue up oi

reformed thieves, converted harlots,
lestored demoniacs, healed lepers,
many who followed only for loaves
and fights, and some who were seek-

ing unselfishly a better life. No
need repelled Him, uo selfishness
destroyed Hid intere t in them. a

ibey needea iiiui, and He was a
their friend, His crowd followed
Him to heaven and forms the aristo-crat-

of the skies.
Christ shared the common lot of

common people in His pedigree,
good and bad; He descended from
two kings, aud fiom five women,
all of wuom lost their reputation
for feminine goodness. Ilia ances-
try included some uncommon
men ana some "common women.
"He was nnmoered with transgres-oors- "

"He made Himself ot no
reputation."

The modern substitute forjreligun
is science. Thank Qod and wise
men for every addition to human
knowledge! But no learning can
satisfy a heart dying for sympathy.
Is the self important youth, who
calls himself a butteifly on cork,
worth as much to humanity as the
unpretending man who feels all
human sorrow, listens to all human
8bbing, and loves man and Uot'f

Did your ancestors come over in
the Mayfiowei? Mine came out of
the Ark, but I am not very proud ot
the behavior of the head of the
family and one of his ajna. You
belong to the first families of

That is a royal privilege,
but th rest of ns belong to the
Fiist Family of Paradise, fou

trom William the Conqueror?
We common people descended from
Adam, who owned the earth and
l u led everv thine on it except Eve.

The song of the brotherhood is
sweet when it is learned on the way
to Calvary. It is a delight to hear
Christian people sing "Jesus keep
me near the crosi" when they a a
bearing the cross of for
others' good. "In the Cioss it
Christ 1 Ulory" is a charming hymi ,
except when people sing it who
glory in everything txcept the cross;

Far from any thoughts, vain
words, begone" is a heavenly song
when people sing it whose tapes are
lit with the glory of ministering
love; "When I can read my title
clear," is a fine hymn to sing, but
it Joes not sound well fiom a man
who would foreclose a mortgage and
tnrn a widow out into the snow.
"Lord, I care not for riches" is
often sung by people who won Id

quit singing any minute to go down
on their hands and knees to pick a
penny out of the mud. I know
a deacon who sings like a saint who
would not only skin a flea for its
hide, but if he could collect it,
wou'd charge the flea compound in-

terest for wearing its hide so long.
Singing is delightful, but it is re-

ligious only when it comes out of a
heart that loves God and humanity.

Ge With Rush.

The demand for that wonderful (Stomach,
Liver and Kidney core, Dr. King's New
Life Pills la astounding

say they never eaw the
like. Its because they never fail to cure
Sour Stomach, Constipation, Indigestion,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Sick Headache,
Lhills and Malana. Unly Za cento. Stand
ard Drag Ce.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator on the es-

tate of Brrv. lis E. Brown, deceased, before W.
C. Hammond. C. 8. C. of Randolph Countv.

All persons having claims against said estate
are noiinea to present tnem to tne anacniguea,
dult verltl d, on or before the iMth ear of
March 1910 or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery, and all persons owing said es-
tate will come forward and make Immediate
settlement. K. W. BROWN, Admr.

This 1st day of March, 1X.

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro,, N. O.
'

.raw. bjottbi ; m. wu f ss
OTM TBI BANC ...- -

I a mow in mr office piepartd. la smMm
wWaarr Us I

LEGAL NOTICES.

LAND SALE.

By vl tue of an order ot the Superior Court ol
Randolph County marie In s special proceeding
euUtlen Lucy et al. vs. Juo. Bmner,
et al , I will jell at me court house door at Vi

clock M on Saturday. April 10 nt public
auction to the liixliest birtner, the following de-
scribed tracts of land, lying and being in k

County, in Liberty township and describ-
ed an lollow.V. vu:

Tract No. 1 Adjoining th lauds o widow
Lowe, H. L. Browerand ntnen Beglnnlnc at a
tone I.ove' cnru'T and rnniilns; North

with Lowe's line unlet to stone in Jousts,
line, thence North S5 di jtrC" Wc- J pule to a
stone ni netv left 'rom the oen'er of lailmad
tlieuoe Mouth ltt 8 8 pules to a une In Lowe's
line ninety feet from cuiiter of Milivml, thenc!
Knst with Lowe's line W poles to th

containing 7 ucreo more or Ium.
Tract No.. Adjoining the lands ol D. W.

M o s e r n d 1), J H t a I ejy and
others, bounded a foil . via: Bi'gniu.ug ul a
stone. 8. W. corner of D. W Moser's lot. run-
ning thence Kttl bH In rods tn a stone In Rousts'
old line, thence Mouth with said line 6 rods to

stone. D. F. fltaley's corner, tlunce No. at de-
gree- We-- t (12 rods tou stone ninety feet from
center of lullroad, tneuee In a northerly diree iou
Oi) f et fiom Railroad to the beginning, contttiii-iij- g

il I 4 acres more or lew.
Tract No. 3. Adjoining the lands ot I. W.

Burgess, ou the North und 1. I. Ktaley
on the South, being lot No. DH In the town of
Ubertv and bounded as follows, viz Beginning
at a stake on Bust sldeol Fayetteville bl., thence
South 4 degrees Knst ITS feet to a atuke, thence
South NO degrees SUM feet to a stake, thence
South 8(1 degrees 4i!;i ft to a stuke, thence north
SH degrees West 198 feet to a stake, thence
North Sti degrees West 882 feet to l he beginning,
containing Tiildl leet.

Tract No. 4 Adjoining the lands of 0. J.
8taley James West und others, bounded as fol-
lows, viz: Bcginnlug at a stuke on East side of
Fayetteville Si., thence South 4 deureea Ka- ITS
feet io a stake, them e South 88 degrees 468 feet
to astake, thence 8 degrees West 19 feet to a
stake thence North degrees West 108 feet to
the beginning, containing T6481 square fee'.

Tract No. 5. Adjoining the lauds ol John
Pnust, W. Moser and others. Beginning at a
stuke Hasten Lowe's corner in H. L. B rower's
line, thence East 40 poles to a stone, thence North
10 poles to a stone, thence West 40 poles to a
stone I Brower's ue, thence with Blower's
line It p les to the beginning, conuitulng 4 acres
more or less.

Tract No. 6. Adjoining the lands of Henry L.
Browerand others, in or near the village ol Lib-
erty, and bounded as follows, ylz- - Br'ftnii'Mg at

slake al Northeast vomer of lotNo. 89 und
running thence SoU'h w decrees E it 1118 feet to

snike, thence Houtn iff oegrec East to a stake
th nee North 86 degrees West SUs! leet to a slake,
thence North 4 degrees West ITS feet to the be-

ginning
Tract No. 1. Adjoining the lands of Bnry L.

Brower aud others, aud bounded as follows v i:Beginning at a stake ou the Kan side of Eayette-vill- e
Street and running thence South 4 degrees

East ITS feet to a stake theuce South m degrees
50 'eet to a stake, thence I orih 4 degrees A est

17a feet to a stake, thence North degrees West
Out leet to the begiuuiug, containing 43750
square leet, more or less.

The above named tracts will be off red separ-
ately and then nflcred as a whide and If they
bring more separately than as a whole they will
lie- old separately, but If otherwise, they will be
old as a whole.
Terms of sale: Ciuin,.
This March (. tSOB.

ELIJAH MOFFITT, Commissioner.

LAND BALE.
By virtue of authority In the undersigned vested

bv a decree of the Superior Court of KaudolDh
County in the special proceedings entitled Prank
Free, josepn rree. jr. Mary irognon, wile ol
Isaac r on etal.eXDarte. I will soil Inr cash
at publlo suet o i to the highest bidder at the
Court House door in the tnwuol Asheboroln said
County on Baiurduy the ITlh day ol April 19C9 at
12 o'clock u. the tiaet or parcel of land lying
and being in said County in Kaudleman Town
snipon ueep Kivcr ami bounded as follows:

line thence Kast along said line 15I chains to a
tone tn Taylor's Hue, thence North Ul chains to

a black J ck sprout in said line, thence West on
Hogau's Hue (now Woolen's) 1867 chains to the
beginning containing ulne (9) acres more or less,
being the tract on which Joseph Free Br., re-
sides.

It is valuable beaause it Is within the corpor-
ate limits vl a e prosperous town of Kaudleman.

This the lftlh dav of March 1909.
KLIJAH MOPfITT, Commissioner.

NOTICE.

Havl-- qualified as administrator C. T. A. on
the estate of Dr. Robert J. Ma one, deceased, be-
fore W. C Hammond, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Randulpn County. All persons hiving
claims against said estate are notified la present
hem to the undersigned, duly verified, on or be-

fore the 0th day of March 19u or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recover?! ana all
persons owing said estate will come forward and
make Immediate settlement.

This 11th d.iy of M ch WOO.

K.B. ADBBIOHT. '
Adnir. C. T. A.

North Carolina )
Randolph County.)

Madge Webster aud Husband)
fames Webster, )

May Cox and'usband John) NO TICK OF
i ox. John Cagle, J.L.Cagle)
Came Bmally and Hubaud PUBLICATION.
Henry Bmally, Krastus)
Cagle, Jettie Allred and ) ,
Husband James Allred. )
Anule Barker and Husband)
Ed. Barker. )

The defendants L Cagle JohnCagle. Carrie 8mal
ly and husband Henry Smelly, ana Erastus Cagle,
will take notice! hat an action eu titled as abovehas
been commenced in the Superior Court of

County to sell a tract of land ip Randolph
County for partition between the plaintiffs and
defendants iu this a Hon. The de endants will
further ake notice that they are required to ap-
pear on thettd day of April, 1909. at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph
Countv. North Carolina, at the courtnouse in

and answer or demur to the i ..m plaint
this cau-- or the plai .llffs will upply ta the

eonrt for the relief demanded in aid complaint.
W. C HAMMOND, C. 9. ;.

Tkls the Sin day of March. 1U09.

MORTGAGE BALE.
By virtue of the powers of snJe contained In

two certain Mortgage Deedsexecuted on the 4th
day of July, 1908 by K. L. Hill aud Lltzla Hill to
J. (). Miller, aud recorded In Book li page 12

in the office of the Register of Deeds of Randolph
County, the undersigned will on the 10th day of
April, 1909 at o'clock M sell at public atctlon

door in Asheboro, N. C, the following described
real estate, to wit: A certain piece or tract ol
laud lying and being in Randolph County, Htute
aloresaid. In Asheboro Township, and defined as
follows, Beginning at Tom Bcll'seorntr
and running West on his line liB poles to Bibb
Ingram's line. Tnence worm on nis line n pnies
to Will Harper's Hue. Thence East on his line
In part H8 pules to the Railroad right of way
Thence with the nghtnf way to the beginning,
containing one acre more or less.

tnle being made to aatisly said Mortgage.
Tills 10th day of March, 1909.

J.U.MILLER, Mortgagee.

NORTH CAROLINA )
RANDOLPH CO. ) In the Bupeilor court.

Charles R. Brady, Hat- - )
tie R. Maner and II us-- )
band, U. H. Maner, )

vs. )
Almata Leonard and)

usband, L. D. Leonard,)
P. Brady. Lucv John-- )

son and Husband, Den-- ) NOTICE,
nis Johnson. Berta Chris-- )

co and Husband, Leroyj
nrisoo, nettle Momtti

and Husband, E. A Mom It)
James C. Bra4y, M. L )
Brady, Mary Manessanai
Husband. Bartia Mauess.i

The defendants above named, D P. Brady and
l.n.-- Johnson, will take notice ahat an act'on
entitled as above has been commenced in the
(SuperiorCourt of Randolph County before the
Clerk of the said court to have a certain tract of
land which i lalntllTh and del ndants bow own

k.ii. nl tho lata Junta . Bradv sold tor divi
sion, and to have the dower of Mary Mauess, de-

fendant herein, allotted In said land, nd said
n r Bradv and Lucv Johnson will further take
notice that they ate required to appear before
the Clerk of laid court on or before the 80th day
of April, 1909, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint tn said action, or the plaintiffs will apply
lo the court (or tne relief demanded in said
eom plaint.

This the th day of March, 1909.
W.f. HAMMOND, C. 8. 0.

i (uh oiLt- -a - uorongnea jersey
Heifet C. and Calf. Price f 50 00 for
bo&. AppAt to W. C. Euairt.

Atbetoro, N. C.

Headache?
If it does, you should

try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n

Pills. Why not do so.
They will relieve the
pain in just a few min-

utes. Ask your druggist
There are 45,000 druggists
in the U. S. Ask any of
them. A package of 25
doses costs 25 cents. One
tablet usually stops a
headache. They relieve
pain without leaving any
disagreeable after-effec- ts

isn't that what you
want!

"My son Frank Snyder has used
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Fills for a long;
time. He never had anything to
help him so much for headache. X
year ago he came home, rnd I waa
down sick, with such a dreadful nerv-
ous headache. He gave me one of
the Antl-Pal- n Pills, and after while
I took another and waa entirely re-

lieved. I always keep them in the
house now, and gave many away to
Others suffering with headache."

MRS. LOUISE LEWELLYN,
Powell, South Dakota.

Your druggist sells Or, Mites' Antl-Pa-

Pills, and we authorize him to
return the price of first pachage (only)
If it falls to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

NEW

FURNITURE
. There are three principal at-

tributed to be considered when
purchasing furniture:

Style. Durability, Gomfort.

We believe when you have reen
our new r an line ot suits, rock
ers, etc., you will agree that they
possess all these cqjnbined- -

Bed room suits from $15.00 to
$60 00- - Handsome oak and ma-- ,

hogany rockers, $1.75 to $8.5f.
Large stock of Fall Bed Cmh-ing- ,

including yarn and eettoa
blankets, pillows and mattreffles.
Also select stock of window tur-tain- s

and shades, and carpets and
mattings.

See our stock,
Get our prices.

O. R. FOX, Asheboro.

The' Implement Co.,
RICHMOND, VA.

It is very important both for
effective and economical work to
procure

7 best of

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Our New Desoriptlv Catalog
just issued tells all about the best
time and machinery.
It is one of the best and most in-

teresting Implement Catalogs is-

sued. Mailed free on request

We are also headquarters for

Farm Wagons, Buggies,
Barb Wire, Fencing,

and other Roof-in-g.

Gasoline Engines,
Saw and Planing Mills.

Write for prices and catalogs.

The Implement Co
1302 Main St, Rlohmond, Va.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEW1K6 MACHINt

LIGHT RUNNING

ffyoa wanteUheraVlbratlnw
BhutUeor a (Single Thread

Hewing Machine w
TBI I IV ROME 8EWIN8 MACHINE

Oranae. ivi
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